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INTRODUCTION

Low clouds are important elements of the

global-scale atmosphere, which affects the energy

and water cycle of the climate system. Their ef-

fect in radiative budget due to high reflectivity is

well known. This effect is most significant over

the subtropical ocean, where low clouds exist at

the top of the mixed layer under the clear subsid-

ing atmosphere. In the tropical regions, however,

the existence and the role of low cloud are not well

known. In these regions, there are strong convec-

tive activity and high cloud cover, and they mask

the low cloud from the conventional satell i te view.

In this paper, we wil l examine the possible role of

low clouds in the dynamics of tropical atmosphere,

focusing on short-time variations of cloud activity.

2 TWO-DAY VARIATION

In the equatorial Pacific, variation of convective

cloud activity of about two-day period is appar-

ent and is coupled with circulations of equatorial

gravity waves (Takayabu et al., 1996).
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By using a sirnplified two-dinensional atnro-

spheric model, the two-day period cloud distur-

bances are simulated and their dynamics is ex-

plained in terms of interaction between cloud ac-

tivity and gravity waves (Numaguti and Hayashi,

2000).
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but ions of  precipi tat ion (contours),

900hPa convergence (dense shading)

and 680hPa convergence (l ight shad-

ing) for 2-dimensional experiment.

Figure 1 shows the model result, indicating that

the westward-moving convective clouds (shown as

thick contours for precipitation) appear almost pe-

riodically rvith about two-da-v period. The struc-

ture is shown to be verv sinri lar to the observed

one. In Figure 1,  i t  isseen that the c louds are assG-

ciated with westward- and eastrvard-propagating

gravity \ raves (shown a"s shadings for collver-
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gence).  The clouds atrd gravi ty waves show l i fe-

cycle behavior a*s sltorvn schernaticaf ly in Figure 2.

l t  starts from lorv-level shal lorv cloud (a), grows

into deep convection (b), clecays front lorver lev-

els and exci te shal lorv c i rculat ion cel l  (c) ,  and be-

gin rvestu'ard rnovenreut cl f  upi ler level cloud and

generat ion of  low-level  c loud to the east (d).  For

this f inal generation of lorv-level cloud, eastward-

propagated shal low gravit-v-wave cel l  plays impor-

tant role. The upward motion by this cel l  br ings

low-level nroistenitrg and thus onset of cloud ac-

t ivi ty. In this l i fe-c1'cle of cloud activi ty ' ,  these in-

teract ion between the low-level  c loud and gravi ty-

wave circulat ion is shown to be very important.

the convect ive act i l ' i t ,y '  is  general l l '  shal low in the

evening and i t  grows clur ing the night (Sui  t t  a l . .

1 997 ) .
The diurnal  of  t ropical  couvt 'ct ive c loucls is

simulated b]' a nleso-scale cloud nrotlel of two-

t l inrensional  c lornain (Kubota.  1999).  The rrrodel

used is the ClSti-RAN'IS rvith an inrproved radia-

t ion code. The standard exper i tnent (Figure 3)

shorvs c lear diurnal  cycle of  precipi tat ion n ' i th

early-nrorning rnaxirtrutn. Irt this case, there is

a large radiative cooling at the top of the nrixed

layer,  due to the existeuce of  low-level  c loud there.
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Figure 3. Radiat ive heating profi le

(upper)  and conrposi te diurnal  cycle

of precipitat ion for standard experi-

ment

If  the radiat ive effects of this low-level cloud

is removed, the diurnal c1, 'cle (Figure 4) becontes

very weak. These resul ts indicate the importance

of low-level cloud and i ts radiat ive effects for the

diurnal  cycle of  t l te t ropical  convect ive c louds.

In the noon-t inre,  the low-level  (bourrdary '  lay 'er)

c loucl  rarely occurs because i t  beconres ut tstable

by solar heat ing.  The boundarJ ' - la,ver c loud devel-

ops after sunset due to the clonrinarlce of ladia-

t ive cool ing ef fect  in the night t imt. ,  and then i t .
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Figure 2. Schernatic i l lustration of

Circulations (solid curves rvith arrows)

and cloucl  areas (dotted contours).

3 DIURNAT VARIATION

Another well-known short-t ime variat ion of

t ropical  convect ive act iv i ty is i ts diurnal  var ia-

t ion.  Over the ocean, the maximum precipi ta-

t , ion tend to occur f rorn midnight to ear ly mortr ing.

Frorn the analvsis of  observat ion,  i t  is  shorvn that

f thrd,cr f  ?4-30 0LT (Xlaay)
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nloisten the low-level free troposphere due to i ts

intensif icat ion effect of the turbulent transport of

water vapor and heat. The development of deep

convective cloud system is considered suppressed

before the rnoistening of low-level free troposphere

and can be effect ive only after the moistening.
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Figure 4.

(upper) and composite diurnal cycle

of precipitation for experiment with-

out radiative effects of low cloud

DISCUSSION

In both type of short-t ime variation of cloud

activity in the tropics, the low-level clouds play

significant roles. The deep convective cloud sys-

tems develops from the low-level cloud, which

have a moistening effect of low-level free tropo-

sphere. Thus to understand the variation of con-

vective cloud activity, t,he examination of low-level

cloud activity is considered necessary. However,

the observational detection of the low-level cloud

for the large scale ocean area is relativel-v diff i-

cul t .  The sl i ips can observe the low-cloud but the

observation frecluency is l iruited. T'he detection

by infrared channel satell i te is diff icult because of

small ternperature difference fronr SST. The vis-

ib le channel  can detect  the c loud but i t  cannot,

serrse the night-tinre cloud (rvhich is irnportant for

diurnal  cycle) and cloud under high- level  c louds

(frequent ly exist  in the t ropics).  The discr imi-

nation of lorv- and high-level clouds is also ditri-

cul t  wi th microwave sensors.  Thus the space-bone

cloud profi l ing radar is one of the nrost useful sen-

sor for detecting the large-scale behaviors of lorv-

level  c loud act iv i ty.  Besides, the understanding of

convective cloud systerns and its coupling to large-

scale circulation wil l be greatly inrproved if the

three-dimensional behavior of meso-to-lager scale

cloud systems, including its l i fe cycle frorn init ia-

tion to decay, can be observed fronr the space.
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